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EAST= UPSETS ROCKY 
by 

7ern 

Pefore a wild, roaring crowd of y.' 
rival students c.nd backotba:_i fans 
the EASTMN Yellawjackots buz,, c, a-
round and ovar the ROCT:Y YOUTAIN 
Bears in the final game of 1 9 4 9 
to a 51.646 victory 

'ath every possible scat taken in 
the j am-n a 	L. 	g,yrrinaz 
YELLOTTJA KIT stung t,he 	fo,-  7 
quick points 1) -,fore 
roalized they wofe pla712,7, a 	ion; 
or dormant swarm of Yoliow1a:7k:As. 

richards ononed the senrini; 	for 
EASTERN with a one-hand -)6 	sent 
from far out, with Pob_n„ien 	and 
Ficholson both contribi:An!: to - mako 
the score 7-0 before F,ajAric -.:, 
the ice for tho Bears. A) . 1.2Y Cooke 
had ex to: tho 1,2ad 
to 11• 12, the Bears be:,,a t- 
and clawed their way'RlY to a :1 6-17 
deficit, 	fe:z mins 
in the fir 	hal -? e T'r) 
battled on ol; -:n ';.:rna. 2o: the r-: 6t 
of' the half wh:_cri ond ,..10 7L.17.11 
the Klindt coached fivo ho]di:ig the 
'edge. 

The second half openod with the Bea:- 
ive paining a 34-27 ad - ranta2;3 after 

four minutes had elo.7.so,', 
son put the Yellowja;kots 	iato 
the fray with two quick ba:Accts and 
the fighting band of Yollowjackots 
boared their 3tL-igors and knotted a 
count to 40 all, .,1th but five min-
utes remaining in the gamo„ Cooke, 
Myriphroy and Richards provided the 
scoring punch that enabled the Yol; 
lewjackots to r, o ahead 48-42, never 
to be caught, The fears fought up 
ntil the final gun but lacked the 
coring powor of the victorious Yei-

lawjackets. 
(continued next column) 

EAST DU! FU) 3Y V3ST 
by 

Bill Pate 

A fast-breaking, ball-controlling five 
from Fontana College at Dillon were too 
much for EASTER. S Yellowjacketc in t, 
two-game series Friday and Saturday on 
the EtiSTERN court, 

Friday night it was the Bulldogs all 
the wa:  wi_th a 77 ,62 triumph, 1:o 
orargi E,n6 black,  (.3ed cy :Prom down 

kETt 	1:)akboards busy 
all evniry.,, wh:lo puJ,Ting, into 
the hoop from a .! 1. aireotions Tr.sh of 
Western paced team with 19 points, 
Cooke of EASTERN led the Yeliowjackots 
with 23 points of which 13 wero from 
the froo-throw line, 

On Saturday night the conference load.. 
ing Bqlidogs baloly edged the Yellow - 
jacket , 1 idac cE:mn .from 13qind 41-25 at 
the half only to 1,-) s3 63 in an ex-
citing finale for the end-of-the-season 
competetion between the two schools, 

Harrison of Wosten :t-'pr)d high. scoring 
hoao:,s 	 Ce.:):Lo and Hum - 
phi-r- of 1.i.S;TER".1 toilmed with 21 and 1r, 
poit3 rosfz4(,ti%Ycly c  

( contil,Aod from column one ) 

pefc'rmanco on the floor 
w:Ds out:: -G;u:di.r. -. and in addition he 
took s-o-i ,:,2; nonors with 22 points. 
No EASTERN ployor could be singled 
out for special credit. Each player 
played good ball and played togoth-
or as a unit- Smith, Humphroy and 
Cooke swept the backboards while the 
long shots of Richards and the fine 
floor play of 'Nicholson all combined 
to give the Yellowjackots their first 
conference ow the soason. 

FRESH FIELDS 	 March 3 and 4 


